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DID II EVER STRIKE 1
when looking- - at our fine stock of
shoes, that there is more style
and beauty in their make-u- p
than you can find anywhere in
the city. Our stock of ladies',
misses', and children's shoes are
unexcelled for style and durabil-
ity, and we are selling-- them" at
prices that will surprise you.
Some odd lots going at $1.00.
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TE UURLINCTON ENGINE MEN OIVE A

TARTY.

Their third annual ball was given b
the Burlington ei gine men on Monday
night. Tho great auditorium was pro-

fusely decorated by nine thousand eight
hundred and forty- - eight flags, an engine
simulacrum with a real bell, a real head,
light and a real pilot. Under the gal-

leries were draperies of brilliant yellow,
caught up with signal lanterns ehowing
white, green and red lights. The im-

mense ceiling space lacks a chande-
lier, so Mr. Bonnet! constructed one
eiehtepn feet across at its largest diam-

eter and consisting of six or seven
large hoopp, graduated from the central
hoop. Thisj ho pi were hung with
Japanese lanterns and Hags, and the
effect was extremely decorative. The
engine thing occupied the enter and
back of the stage. It was black againat
a ground of yellow. The front of the
stage whs occupied by an illuminated
train. The balcony railing was filled
wi h pictures of celebrated Burlington
engines and trains, President Hayes'
train, the grehounJ, 1591, and No. 275,

the largest engine ever built. Burling-
ton landscapes-- . Burlington mountains
and riverp, and pictures of the beau ul

Burlingtoc depot in Omaha, made a
picture gallery of the railing. Nothing
was skjed. A fritz? of cards, the famil-

iar two feet square cards, with Burling-
ton Rou e in the center, furnished the
heavy red and black decorations fot
nigh places. "Buttermakers Welcome,"
in red and black letters, surrounded the
engine. The umn in the depot at Omaha
who calls the 'nine, whose method is
modelled o- - the trains he announces,
calleJ the dances. Like the rumble of
a distant train coming rapidly near and
nearer, his voice rolltd resonantly out
into the hail, announcing, All aboard
No. 1. going wet-t- . Fairmont, Hastings,
lloldrege, Oxf.ird, McCook and Denver,
all aboard. The ball bocks were six
yellow tickets bound between thick
Card boards by a blue cord. When the
passenger director announced the dance,
the bell rang, and the sound of wheels
and steam was hebrd. Two lit In girls
and two little bos, Gertrude Croper,
Fay Bonnell, Herbert Baird and La Vada
Thompson, hauiled the programs to the
ejjht hundred ptople who joined in the
grand march. The irgenious decora-
tions and the perfect arrangements were
due directly to the committee, which
was cnr.stintly aided and stimulated by
the spirit of eLthusiam, loyalty and
pride exhibited by the engineers, fire-

man and resident officials of the road.
From half past eight until half past

nine the Hagenow orchestra gave a con-

cert, and it was well after half past nine
before the double grand march, beaded
by Mr. and Mrs. D. E Thompson and
Mr. and Mrs. Bignell anc' lead by Cap-

tain Cograve and Ccptain L-R- te

Brown, 6tartd. Over four thousand
people were present, and it was impos-

sible to lead the match through hny
figures.

The memb'is of the committees were:
General committee of arrar geraents

P. I. Coatello. W. N McLennan, O. D.
Herrick. H. T. Smith, C. W. Hedges. J.
S. McCoy, J. N. Hyder, M. E. Wells, C.
E. Finch.

Finance committee Julius Dietrich,
J.N. Hjder. II. Koenig.

Music committee W. T. Leahy, J. E,
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Emery, J. J. Buttery.
Refreshments committee R. Free-lan- d,

E. Aylwin. W. Wilkin6or,J. Dosrr.
Reception committee M. E. Welle,

J. W. White, J. T. Duffy, B. H. Miller,
A. L. Boynton, A L. Claybenr, H. Deys.
C. H. Erwin, I. F Taylor, R. E. Herrick,
L. H. Stoner, Sam Davis, Ed. Bignell,
T. G. Thompson, S. W. Palmer.

Floor committee G. L. Graves, A. N.
Young, Tom Donnelly, F. A. L)wif, F.
M. Willoughby, A. J. Bignell, F. II.
Johnson, F. B. Holmes.

Decoration committee II. L. Beaty
and G. W. Bonnell, with assistance ob-

tained from various sources.

Miss Alta Wilson was married to Mr.
Julian Sut'er on Wednesday evening, at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrp.
E. F. Wilson. The always beautiful
Mendelssohn Wedding Marjh was played
by Miss Clinton, and at eight o'clock
the wedding party descended the stairs
and took their portions in the drawing
room before a bay window curtained by
emilax and pinks. Tbe ceremony was
performed by Doctor Rowlands. Miss
Ethel Mack of South Bend, Indian-- ,

gowned in pink silk, was maid of honor,
and Mr. Edward Sutter of Russell, Kan-

sas, was best man. The bride wore a
beautiful gown of white otgandy and
carried bride's roses. About one hui.d
red guests were present during tbe eve-

ning. The lights in tbe entire house
were shaded by red globes. SmilixwHS
caught from the chabdtlier in tbe dic-
ing room to the corners of the table,
and red carnations were used as a center
piece. Miss Erfnrd poured the cofTee
and Miss Biltgen served punch, assisted
by Misj Mabel Erford and Miss Letse.
An orchestra, bidden by palm?, was
stationed in the library and played dur-

ing the evening. Miss Wilson is a un --

versity student and has a large number
of friends. Mr. Sutter is with tbe
Trickey Jewelry company. Mr. and
Mrs. Sutler went dii ectfy lo their home
at 1007 J street.

A very delightful party vzb g'ven bv
Mr. and Mrs. Snell on lhursdaj night.
The guests present were Messrs. and
Mesdames Raymond, Frost. Aiken, He.-wi- g.

Guthiie, Ricketts; Mesdam-- s Ltvi3
and Burnham, and Mr. Lewis.

Mrs. E. Fleming entertained the
members of the Eastern Star Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Blanche Hargreaves will give a
card party this af;ernoon to the mem-
bers of the Kappa Kappa Gamma to-ror- ity.

Miss Gregory gave an informal tea in
honor of Miss Barbra Hieckerof St.
Paul on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Tom Wing has returned to New
York, after a visit with relative s and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clarke gave a
dinner on Wednesday night. Covers
were laid for fourteen, and the decora-
tions were pink carnations.

Mrs. Charles McConnell and Miss
McConnell of Omaha will visit Mr
Charles McConnell at the Lindell on
Sunday.

The Cotillion c'ub will give a cotillion
this evening.

An informal whist party was given by
Mrs. Traphagen on Tuesday afttrnoau.
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